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Students at the University of Mon-- ,

consumed enough pies at a jazz

I. to completely cover the ground

S building occupied where the tea

held it moulded into one .olid
Uwk The beverages that quenched

thTmany thirsts, if poured together,

,1 u-- v furnished baths for 125

at five studentsparticipantsof the

per bath.

COLONIAL
THURS

SAT.
FRI.

M.t Moor. EJ'tl Robert.

In

'The Mystery Club'

ALSO NEWS A COMEDIES

Show at 1, 3, S, 7, 0.

QMEUM
ALL THIS WEEK

Hour, of Unusually Good Screenr. and Stage Entertainment

ON THE SCREEN

"AN AFFAIR OF
THE FOLLIES"

AW,rSTOnSErUEWcohVE
and LLOYD HUGHES

miiIL AND I WENT FISHING"
A Guest's Poem PicturedUt "HOWDY DUKE"
Smiles nd Lam" ?"..,...

WORLD NEWS VISUALIZED

ON THE STAGE

"HERE TIS"
Your. Very Truly

Little Jack Little
Radio's But Known Ent.rt.iner

Mildred Andre and
Girls

In A Musical Revue

BEAVER and the BOYS
Featuring "Never Without You"

SHOWS 2:45. 7:00. 9:00.
MAT. 20c NITE 50c

i- - nirnvDAnv rre-- .

THURS.-FRI.-SA-

Miss Raffin &
Monkeys

"THE ACT DIFFERENT"

Cronin & Hart
"ALL IN FUN"

Wigginsville
A Comrdy with Music

In Three Scene.

with
MOUNTAIN A DIXON

Tyler Mason
In

SMILING THRU DARK MOMENTS'

Jack Kneeland
and

His Merry Makers
With the

Eaton Sisters
In

"MORN TILL NIGHT"

Alt. New. and Comedy Picture.

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00, 9:00

iwjS

UvmStoif.BjWe Dove

Showing at the Orpheum

Special Added Attraction
WILL ROGERS

Our UnotHcial Amba.aador"
Abroad

"IN DUBLIN"Tb. Createet Short Featuretr Produced

At The
Tyler Mason at the Liberty the

last half says, "Pearls come from
oysters, but it takes the girls to get
diamonds from nuts." He does a
black face song and patter number.
Jack Knecland and his merry mak-
ers, formerly the original Southern
Syncopators. have some hiarh Dower- -

id jazz, while the Eaton Sisters do
harmony singing and fancy 'stepping.
"Wigginsville," is a comedy skit,
with a few songa for novelty. Miss
Raffin and monkeys, Is self explana-
tory, the monkeys do most of the
acting. Cronin and Hart are a piano
and vocal duo, specializing on pop-

ular songs.

"The Mystery Club," at the Col- -

Hardy Smith
BARBER SHOP

CUan towel mad each --

temtr,

CHAIRS

116 No. 13th Street .

If. Time To Laugh

DOUGLAS MCLEAN

fay?
WITH SHIRLEY MASON

Also Another Chapter

"THE COLLEGIANS"

Nov RIALTO .Now

LYRIC ,AU-WEE-
K

THEATER
The Pierre Watkin Players

PRESENTING

"What's Your Wife
Doi r?

From the French farce
By EMIL NYITRAY

Eves at 8:25 50c A 75c
Mat. Tues, Thura, Sat, 25c St 50c
Next Week "The Green Goddess"

Phone B4575 (or Reservation.

NOW SHOWING
NOTE PRICES:Capitol
10c, 20c, 35c

Dont Mis. Seeing

Belle Bennett
Star oi Stella Dallas

m
Sim:

r

ft:

STAGE ' ATTRACTION

Show.

--tlV7)

smCjJoydHadhes Jm

this week Adv.

LILLIAN GISH

05

Theatres
oninl, is a story of a secret onraniia
tion of millionaires, who wnger that
crimes can be committed without de-
tection by the police. Onlv ona mom.
bcr holds the details of the agree- -
ment, and the next morning he is
found murdered. Many crimes are
committed and all blamed on this
mysterious organization. The solution
and exposure of the master mind be-

hind all the crimes, presents a baf
fling plot.

Douglas McLean in "Let it Rain."
at the Rialto is a story of life in the
U. S. Marine service. "Lpfc Tf. l?nlr."
follows close upon the heels of "Tell
It To The Marines," but the tvDes of
stories are entirely different. McLean
is the Marine who Just can't behave
and finally accidently hits the com
mander in the face with a dirty mop,
then the fun begins. A snappy com-
edy of marine life.

START SALE OF

PARTY TICKETS

(Continued from Page One.)
Wayne Gratigny.

Decorations: Vinton Lawson and
Ernestine McMeill, joint chairmen,
Alan Mcintosh, Frank Prucka, Bob
Douglas, and Frederick Daily.

Reception: Robert Davenport and
Catharine Allan, joint chairmen,
Charles Ewing, Clayton Moravic, and
Jack Limbeck.

Publicity Eloise MacAhan and
Arch Eddy, joint chairmen, Lee
Vance and George Hooper.

Checking: Don Samuelson.

Special
Nebraska Af 1

Stationery DOX

Crested CC 1
Stationery DOX

Regular Stock

Graves Printing
Company '

Three doors south of Uni.
Temple

The

Difference

Some people think
because two suits
are alike-th- ey look
alike.
Suppose you ex-
change a perfectly
good Yankee $20
gold back for a 10,-00- 0

ruble note. You
readily perceive the
difference of value.
Tis the same with
Speier's suits. The
smart styles, the
beautiful fabrics,
the careful tailoring
heartily bring ap-
proval from our
aver increasing num-
ber of friends.

$2150 to $50

PEIER.
Comer Tenth and O

T II K DAILY NE BRASK AN

Colored Lights Will
Feature Decorations

(Continued from Page One.)
fraternity houses on the camnn mj
at the book stores at $2.50. They are
being sold to all University students
in an effort not to make tho Prom
exclusive for juniors and seniors as
was tho custom years ago.

Committee Starts
Work on Farmer's Fair

(Continued from Pago One.)
chairmen of tho committees were
trusted with the training of future
leaders in Ag College and it was up
to them to lead and not drive.

Some of the new plans which are
to bo incorporated in the 1927 ex-
position were explained. The parade
has undergone the greatest revolu-
tion in giving up the idea of allow-
ing each department to prepare a
float and developing a central idea
or theme, that of the progress of
Nebraska agriculture.

Centralization of the exhibits in
the Home Economics building, in the
Activities building and in the En
gineering building were also ex-
plained. More stress is being placed
on the educational side of the fair in
contrast to the midway idea which
prevailed in the earlier fairs.

Pageant Written by Miss Benson
He called attention to the fact that

the pageant to be presented this
year by Miss Edna Benson, a member
of the Hor.rs Economics faculty and
was designed especially for the type
of students found in the college.

The Snorpheum committee has
planned to stage a play rather than
the men's chorus girls stunt which
has been used in the past. The Fol-
lies committee has also discovered a
new idea, but has not as yet made it
public.

Miss Margaret Fedde, chairman of
the home economics department, gave
a talk stressing the value of 100 per
cent cooperation, and told of the
part of the home economic students
in the program since the institution
of the pageant as a part of Farmers'
Fair.

Development of Initiative
Professor H. J. Gramlich, chairman

Creamed Salmon on Toast
Any 5c

ALL OUR PASTRIES ARE MADE IN

OUR OWN KITCHEN

Rector's Sanitary . Fountain
R. H. LAYMAN, Fountain Mfr.

Jewel-

ry"

new in costume

jewelry.

This is very
new and smart,
a "golden rod
yellow stone
set antique
gold, FELTS,
metal. There
sre brooches in
small, medium
and la rue

very
good looking
and matching
bracelets, ear-
rings,

Brooches priced
75c 1.00

priced
l.OO and

Pendants priced
1.00 and 2.00

1.00
SO.

Dorines, priced
l.OO, 2.00 and

See These Dis-

played. Jewelry
Section, First
floor.

-

FACULTY- - SPEAKS TO

COMMERCIAL CLUB

(Continued from Page One.)
dent of Altrusa, offered whatever ser-
vices the women might desire from
the Altrusa. It will be necessary for
the women to sen.l in a statement of
their problems before tho society will
bo able to help them. She encouraged
joint meetings with Altrusa to give
the women acquaintance with women
who have arrived at places of prom-
inence. Miss Helen Bonnet, in charge
of the Woman's World Fair, is to
come to Lincoln in connection with
a vocational conference, and is to ad-

dress a Fpecinl meeting of the Girls
Commercial Club.

Professor Arndt gave a brief con-

densed teries of facts about banking.
He told of the various types of
banks, what banks are for, where
they got their money, and how tho
Guarantee Fund operates in Nebras-
ka. He answered several of the ques
tions submitted by the women. The
type of bnnks he mentioned were
Commercial Banks, Savings Banks,
Trust Companies, Investment Banks,
Federal Reserve Banks, Building and
Loan Association, Morris-pla- n bank,
and Joint Stock Land Banks.

Trips planned by the cluh for next
week are: Nebraska Building and
Loan Association, Monday, 9:00 to
10:00; Tuesday 10:00 to 12:00, First
National Bank; Tuesday 3:00 to 5:00,
Woods Bros. Co.; Tuesday 3:00 to
5:00, Lincoln Trust Co.; Wednesday,
3:00 to 5:00, Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank.

of the animal husbandry department,
talked on Farmers' Fair from the
standpoint of the and the
faculty, having worked on it as a
student and viewed it as a faculty
member. He stated that it was the
purpose of the Fair to prove to some
of the "fogies" that Ag College is all
right. He also emphasized the value
of the development of initiative and
showed how Farmers' Fair would do
this.

The Scare Crow Chorus from the
Y. W. C. A. gave a short skit. Songs
and yells were led by Harold Mar-co- tt

'30 and Emory Fahrney '30.

Jello Fruit Salad
drink

t
S.W.COP.13AND RSTS

LINCOLN. NEB.

C. E. BUCHHOLZ, Mgr.

Today's Special Luncheon
25c

GREEN

a smart

HA T
school, for dress

"Golden-ro- d

street,

BELTING

Priced-2.9-5 15.00
Fourth

v la-- JLltJCOLV NEBRASKA
BUYtNS

ia
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Notices
FRIDAY, MARCH 4

PulUdiana
Open mvetlnv at 8:30. Program

by j'alladiiin Alumni.
Union Litvrary Society

Thrrr will be an nn meeting of th
Union Literary Society Friday. March 4, In
Union Hall. meeting will be in the
form of a "kid" party. A Juvenile pro-
gram given by the member will be iuc

by d Incus ionn on Juvenile litera-
ture. Immediately following the dincunsion
appropriate games will be played. Every-
one in invited to enjoy a pleanant evening
with the

Freshman Class Meeting
Fit h man clan mei-ttn- g ,today a 4

o'clock In 1 0 1 8. S. Important, election of
claita officer.

SATURDAY. MARCH 5
Lutheran Club !

I.uthrr.n Club party, llnivcr.lty Temple,
Room 202, Faculty Hall. (Saturday eve-nini- r,

March 6, M o'rlurk. Program and
refrcHhmenla. All Lutheran studpnt. in-
vited.

MONDAY, MARCH 7
Lutheran Club

Lutheran Club Lenten Meditation. Mon-
day evening. March 7, Koom 204, University
Temple. All Lutheran students are aaked
to

Sigma Delta Chi
lMcturea at Campus studio Monday,

March 7. at 12:00 noon. Members only.
TUESDAY, MARCH 8

Alpha Kappa Pal
Alpha Kappa i'ni Tuesday, March

s. at T o'clock at the Delta Tan Delta
hou He.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9
N Club

Ticttire at Cairou. Studio at 12 noon.

MISCELLANEOUS
Notice to Engineer

All are requested to select
their departmental chairman for engineers
week.

The library of the of
Oklahoma possesses a book, is
438 years old.

Whvt article do you use
most in your School work?

Fountain Pen
of course

Then get the Best

C. Edison Miller Co
Good assortment and

prices
218 No. 12th

VJTwhat
do with

1 Pot (
Call

53367
a i ivrrv mxr ixsr

A X WYTHEIiS

CLEANERS AND DYERS

PANTS"

The newest idea

in smart under-

garments.

These are stepins
made on straight
line, plain across
the front and
elastic in the
waistband across
Ihe back. They
sre perfectly

the
knees are not
finished with
elastic but are
hemmed fit
the knee. Of
ilk crepe de

chine, finished
with tiny pocket,
iVatherstitchina;
and embroidery,
and In all the
pastel underwear
shades.

Very dainty.

practical

comfortable.

Priced 3.95.

Second floor.

Underwear Sec- -
tion.

Jr

"Watch For and Patronize the Green Coaches"

O. L. & B. COACH SERVICE
Laava University Place, 25th A Warren

A. M. 6:22, 6:37, 6.52, 7:07, 7:22, 7:37, 7:52, 8:07, 8:22, 8:37.
P. M. 4:22, 4:52, 5:07, 5:22, 5:37, 5:52, 6:07, 6:22, 6:37.

Leave Lincoln. 12th AN 4A. M. 6:45, 7:00, 7:15, 7:30, 7:45, 8:00, 8:15, 8:30, 8:45.
P. M. 4:45, 5:00, 5:15, 5:30, 5:45, 6:00, 6:15, 6:30, 6:45.

At other times departure is on hour and hall hour. Last through from

Lincoln 11:22 P. M. Last through from Uni Place 11:00 P. M.

Sunday Service starts 1 hour later and discontinues 1 hour earlier

forfor

in
finished

and
dorines.

and

Earrings
2.00

Bracelets,
to 4.

3.00.

student

Friday

Tho

attend.

which

straight,

and

and

RIBBON, CROCHETED
STRAWS, BALLI-BUNT- L

AND BANG-
KOK STRAW, are the
most popular materials
for spring models, fash-
ioned in various soft be-
coming shapes that are
at once youthful, flat-
tering and smart.

GREENS,
BLACK, ROSE, BEIGE
are among the more
popular shades. There
are hats for every type
of wear included in our
new. displays.

to
floor

OFFICII:

wtosk LON-nm-r

ynungiitera.

department

University

"JOCKY

BLUES,

i. Ai
IISTEN I AMES

Now that quarterly exams are over
and we are in school at least until
tho middle of the semester, better
take tin afternoon off and go chop-
ping.

Tea For Two

Wear earrinjrs on your hat.
Why not? And if you had seen
the sample "Tea for Two" hats
that I suw this afternoon you'd
understand how original and
clever the idea is. "Tea for Two
hats are felt a you miht ex-ee- t,

for felt is in stronger than
ever, but this is a different sort
than you usually see. No brim
at all; a soft French felt that
you can roll up and have it come
out of the struggle as snappy as
ever. They fit your head as
though they had grown there;
a considerable item in the col-
lege chapeau which starts out
with your eight o'clock and
stays with you until the library
closes at ten. Every "Tea for
Two" hat has a style all its
own; and they arrive at Stein-
berg's (1317 O) tomorrow. If
you want one, and you do, bet-
ter be on hand as a part of the
reception committee. Felt hats
at Sternberg's range in price
from $1.95 to $12.00.

Drop In And
Meet The Crowd

Remember those minute steaks
I told you about last week?
Regular food sale that they put
on EVERY day down at the
Idyl Hour. Idyl Hour food has
become a campus tradition, only
it is one tradition that is never
suspended for even a day. Why
is it that you always find the
crowd at the Idyl Hour? Be-

cause students have learned that
they can always find the food
that is closest to substituting
for mother's there. Don't for-
get their sixty-fiv- e cent Sunday
dinner on THIS Sunday for
they are going to have duck and
chicken. They serve this dinner
from twelve at noon until eight
in the evening so there is noth-
ing to worry about as to hours.
And at five o'clock they begin
serving those minute steaks.

Wonderful Suit
Weather is Here

SO you had better indulge in
one of those twenty-fiv- e dollar
suits, I have 'told you about be-

fore. Spring is undenyably
here. It turns up about every
other day now, and Edna says
she doesn't know what she
would do without a suit for
campus wear; coats weigh heav-
ily upon your shoulders as class
after class roll by. Down in
Ben Simon's ready to wear de-
partment you'll find just what
you want in manish tweeds,
checks, or plaids, or demure
navy blue no matter whether
you are large or small. And be-
fore you take that suit away,
stop and get a blouse or two to
wear with it; linen fronts that
imitate a man's vest are swanky
for school and a crepe de chine
front makes the suit "suitable"
for dressier wear.

Announcing Their
New Spring Suds

IF you send last years ward-
robe to Evan's to be cleaned you
won't have to squander so much
of the allowance on THIS
year's. If you patronize their
new faring suds you'll jhave
some brand "new" duds without
that disheartening shrinking of
the exchequer. Take in your
party dresses and gloves, but
don"t forget the gym suit, and
if you want to save still more
money try their cash and carry
system. Drop dress or coat or
hat at Evans on your way to
class and they will be ready to
pick up on the way home, and
you SAVE ten percent of the
bill. And by the way, don't
forget to have your winter
clothes cleaned before you put
them away. You wouldn't put
away a cotton garment for the
summer that vas not fresh.
Why follow the practice with a
wool one; it certainly doesn't
do anything any good to allow
dust and grim to stand on it.

What's Wrong?
Not A Thing!

When he showed me chiffon
hose for a dollar I asked him
what was wrong with them. Not
a thing apparently for they
have been selling since last Au-
gust and not ONE pair has
found its way back to the
store. That's a good record
you must admit, so J stocked up
at once to match those new
blond slippers of mine, and sent
the girls down as soon as I got
home. They (lhe hose) are as
sheer and cobwebby as stock-
ings can be, silk from the very
tip of the toe to the top of the
hem. I've searched them over
and can not find a flaw. A full
line of colors, champagne, cop-
per, light grey and all the rest,
and this isn't a sale; you can
always find them at Sternberg's
(1317 O) for a dollar. .It's not
a tragedy to ruin a pair of iiosa
at iat price.


